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You are invited to participate in a political experience. If you
do not consider yourself a political person, you could be deluding yourself. For any person, by his activity or his inactivity, affects, for better o.r for worse, · the circumstance.s of himself and those around him. A person may try to deny his responsibility to be political but he can never deny that
this responsibility exists.
The
One of the worst problems
theme
the city of St. Louis faces is .its school situation •.
of this
The educational crisis in St. LouiR is not being
semester's .
resolved by the present Board of I~ucation.
film series
The problems are partially a result of
is THE ETERNAL
the inadequacy of the present Board.
MYSTIQUE. Sound esRepresentatives
oteric? It isn't. It's
of various organizations in the
about you axid your colleagues
St. Louis area have formed
who make up the phenomenon of
VOICE (Citizens for a
the Twentieth Century Woman. What
Voice in Education).
better way to . show her many-faceted, soVOICE has a list
cial and psychological evolution (revoluof goals which
tion?) than through the m~dia of the film?
it thinks the
•
We feel that SOAR, by sponsoring the upcoming
Board should
fiim series, is not only enabling you to know more
seek to atabout yourself as part of the feminine mystique-it is also giving you an opportunity to
tain.
VOICE has
learn more about the art of the film--a
a candidate for
knowledge that is just as important
the upcoming Board
to the curriculum in these days
of Education elections
as· the study of art,music and
drama. We urge you to
in the person of the Rev.
support SOAR in their
Carl Dudley, pastor of Berea
effort to finance
Presbyterian Church.
This coming
the series by
buying a seaFriday, January 24, at 1:00 in the
son ticket.
Lewis Room, John Carter, a VOICE member,
The . experiwill talk about the problems facing St. Louis
ence will
schools and what VOICE hopes can be done about .
be groothem. He will give information about Carl Dudley
vy.
and suggest how you can help solve the difficulties
facing St. Louis schools. Considering that the majority
of those reading this are vitally (we hope) involved in education, we would think that you would be interested in having a
say about your future.
The talk is being sponsored by GEORGE.
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1.

T will not be. writing· this c;:olumn

a gain--so anybody who thinks .they want
to take over SGA news may do so~-just let
Joan Buehring or Anita Buie know. Those .
of us at Rockhaven found that we were concerned about. the . futur e of <JEORGE--ge tting
t he cbDpUS to ~r.ite for, :rea ct to-~ · so,
since each student is a r.1eober of the SGA
anyone could write t hi s colui:m. Those of
you who are waiting for an " assignuent"
befor e you write for this paper--HERE IT IS!

2.

Also, by now Llost of the caDpus has
heard souething about the Rockhaven dea l
l ast week. If any of you a re i nt er este d
in t his kind of thing--I would be r.10st
happy to help organize one . The big probl eo now is where we could hold ther.1-- s i nce
Rockhnven is booked up til May . So if nnybody knows sor.1ebody who has a club house
where 15 to 25 people could spend a weekend--PLEASE LET ME KNOW!!!!!!

--lv\0--V~ru:_ ~ '---' c... .
CHEERS . to Mr. John Klein, . .of Pepsi
Cola ·f or t he . t hree cases of soda
he donated to the Rockhnven ConferCHEERS to Mr. Eckert frorJ Kas
Pota to Chip Co. for the pota to
chips that he donated to the
Rockhaven Conferec1ce.
CHEERS to our own Marginal Man--you
kno~. Roger--the guy who bridges the
gap between r.1an . and r.mchine at FC-for the 100 forks cmd 100 spoons
that he gave us for the Rockhaven
Conference.
CHEERS to r.iy sister Nor, · for aii
the delicious cookies she baked for
us.
.

.

.

·MANY , MANY CHEERS to the faculty

-

· ner,ibers and the students who r.1ade
the Rockhaven .Conference.
I aske d t he students and t he f a culty r.1ei:1ber s at Rockhaven to give ne
soDe "evalua tion" of the two days . The following ar e bits o.nd pieces
fro u the letters I have r ec eived.

1. The best experience of t he two days was Mrs . Gilbert--not
necessarily her talk--but tha t too. More just her--her life,
her l)erson, her i nvolver:1 ent with herself. She is so true t hat
I listened and believed--not just turned off like I often do.
Her exar.1ple is what Gade r.1e becorJe so · t aken with her. What she
had .to. sny anyone could have said--but she is, not always say.
Tha t's why I listened-.:..and with tine will follow. Julie Soraghan
.

.

2. It a fforde d r.1e r.1ai1y opportunities to t a lk and to ge t to know
sor.1e of the kids betfer. They c ert a i nly were a great bunch!
Sr. Kathleen Mitchell .

3. · I found there were peopl e pr esent who I hadn't notic ed before~
· When I finally did notice t her.1--I found t her.1 to be quite dynanic.
Steph Kuszaj
. 4 • .. I appr ec i ated the heal t hy discontent nr.1ong t hei:i . ( t he student.s)
which is conducive to necessary change--i'n the ·s chool, in the Church,
in society--yet was gra tifie d, too, to · sense true Christian values .
perr.1eating their thinking . . . . . . . (I did) like the · idea of . r.1ore than
one f acu+ty r.1er.1ber in each group , a s r t hink it especially healthful
for the st udents to see diversity in f a culty thinking as well a s tn .
t heir own.
Sr. Anrie 'Brotherton

5.

It was great!.
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stru c tive and ne g ative opini0ns
. . .. that · are usually e xpresses. sub
rosa or in the Caf 1 • '
·
Dear GEORGE:
The most si gnificant innovation on the Fontbonne campus
this year has b e en, perhaps,
'
· the appearanc.e of GEORGE.
The
forums oh the "New Left" and
the 11 Black Left " were important
to the environme nt of learning ,
but they will have no lasting
effect 1,.ri t hout ·a continuity .
either in campus life or curriculum. · In othe r WID'rds, there
will be no process thinking,
only the sudden emergence of a
radical ideolo gy wh ich is absorbed or assimiliated , b e fore
it is give n a chance for intelli gent discussion .
Now, I don 't t h ink that GEORGK :· . .
or any newspap e r can, al~ne, . ·
accomplish th e latter O~J ec tive,
but it can dis cus s the issues
so as to keep them alive before
the community it serves.
In •order to do this the · "medium" as ·
well as _th e· "messa 6 e 11 must be ·
r e l eva nt and current. College
n ewspap er s th~t appear monthl~ ·
or bi - mo nt h ly may ·h ave a more !
attractive form a t with pictures
a nd polished pros e, but they are
mus eum material, propa g anda for
the alumnae and nothing mor e .
Let's face it, GEORGE is ugly
and will p rob a b ly nev e r win a •-·
coll eg i ate n ewspa per award, b~t
it can be a more pow e rful vehic le
of change on t h is camp us by - ·
bridgi n g the communication-gap
that ex ists between faculty, ·•
administration, religious, lay ,
a nd bl ack and wh ite students.
GEORGE is not a panac ea for all
of our p r oblems but it is a resource which can be -Us ed effec ~
tively as a channel for i d.eas and
opinion s . - It can c r ea~e a positive mot ivati on to ac~ion
r a t her than th e som e times: _u e-

My corigratulat~ons to ·the staff
· of GE ORGE for g iving us this
iriiporta.rit medium of communicatiri~ our ideas rather than just
th~ · irchaic bull e tin board sys~
tern and· diffused public . op.inion.
_Sincerely,
John: Gaither
~ ssistant Prof~ ssor
M_o d~rn · Lan guage Department

Dear GEORGE ,
· Monday at Rockhaven wa s v e ry
'eicitirig.
The day was mixed
with lots of t h ings--bull
. ~~ ssions (tal~ing ), r e fecting ·
time · ( walking around that
be autiful area --i t 's so peaceful and comfortable), and one
h11ge' p. j. part.y ~
~ hat was the purpose for g oing
Rock:ha ven'? ' I Can answer
this for myielf~ t hat it was a
day to open up. And
time to .
be ve·ry concerned . about Fontbonne.
I found a parrt of my se lf
and parts of people, here, . I
· never .knew existed.
John
- Gaither help~d bring out a lot
' 6f t h is awareness in an evenirig
s ess;io11 where · he ta lk e d about _
c ~mm\mi cat ing.

,. OU t

to .

a

If I l e arned one t hin g on Monday it was that I communicate
because I'm human ; I 1m · not
h ung up on this i de a, but on the
. contrary, g lad fo-r it.
To
·
communicate, to express me, is
essent ial for me .
Tha _t ' .s why Sharon Murphy, . math
. majo r, . is . writing to GE ORGE .
Sharon

(David Herreid's comments on the Zulu's, printed in the last
issue of GEORGE have raised a bit of repartee. We repriµt
his t houghts here-~since □ru1y have _probably forgotten th~m · ·
over the_ long vacation--wi th a student reaction.)
·

~

u

. .\

My impression of the Zulu panel was, overall, favorable. I
enjoyed the opportunity to hear their .c ase. I believe this kind of
thing adds something to their cause--when they can come in and be
heard in a calm environment and -situation. I walked into the discussion knowing abSolutely .nbthing about the Zulu's except_what I . had
read in the news or · seen on T.V~ (and one can never get the . complete
story from the news media).
· ·
·
· I did have some things to say about their presentation, however. First, I think people should realize that this . group represented a very small segment of the .black society--the type that believe i,n
violence. I personally believe, if it ever really got . down t.o bra.s s ·
tacks, t hey would probably not · fo-l low t lir ough on some of .the · things
they said they would do--like bash someone's head in. I 'think the
chairman of the group, especially,. would never lead a direct . c.onf.ronta...:
tion. \:l e might see many of these men backing off in . a clash, ·
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Dear GEORGE:
Having thought about your fourth edition
I have the following · commerits to make:
First: To Mr. I{erreid
I also attended the panel on the Zulu's and
I did not think that they were "verbally
violent just to make an impression." These
men, if one takes time to listen to the
meaning behind what they are saying, and
to what other members of the Black society
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Another reaction was . to their presenta tion. The same thing
happened when David Darst was on campus with the New Left .panel. Nat urally, people are going to have valid criticisms. But when they attack a
society negatively, _ they are going against their very ideals. In the
past, whenever any group destroyed a society without a basis; ·for a ne w
one, the society usually went to pot.

V)
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Also there is the fact that they are guilty of some of the same
things that they criticize in us. For· example' concerning their . philo:.. .·
sophy of separatism. I'll buy the •idea that the blacks have to wo::rk
among their own to improve their . condi_tion and that the whit€/ man i .s n' t
rea lly welcome in the ghetto. But, if we're not allowed in their com- .
muni ty or society, how do they get the right to come, ,in and violently
correct ours? In .order to .advance .their . society, they would have to
destroy members of ours.

~

~

VJ

Besides t his, the Zulu's just haven't got a chance .: if they
actually want to take over a whole society . I think .they are often
verbally violent just to make an impression. Certainly there ·a:r;-e many
ills in our so.c iety. W
e recognize them as well as the Zulu's. However,
they criticize without looking -beyond tp.e situation, without looking
at what's behind the ills. ·
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are saying, ~re iri earnest. They
believe they are right, and they .b eiieve
that their. act.i ons will be justified.
Chances ar~ ·. too, tha,t they will follow
through and. "bash someone Is head in":...-:The proble~ today is in the white ghettc
~ do_ nC>t thin~ tllese people are sinc erE
things really couldn't be that bad--we ·
fail to see that they are~ I have had
th~ fortune to work w;i. th some wonderful
b;\,ack · people. These: ~re peo ple I hav~
come to respec~ and .admire as.persons .
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who are sincerely interested in their jobs,
families and society, but they are sick. of
being second to the white man. They are
sicker still when they see t heir children
victims of the same narrow-minded white man. ·.
And what of their children? Have you noticed the main characteristic of the emerging youth? It is impatience with injustice.
The Black child is no different. The work
of the white . man is not in his black
brothers' ghetto, no! it is in his own ghetto
--his own family, school, place of business,
it is here that we must breakdown the "ghetto
of the mind." It is here that our work lies.
White America thinks becuase it passes fair
housing lawsits proble ms are solved--no!
they've just begun~ I agree that to attack
society without constructive plans is indeed
unwise, but at least it is a stimulus to the
rest of society , to the quiet, the unin~
forr:1ed, the a pathetic, to sit up and take
notice of what is happening . It is here
that the New Left serves a purpose • • •
Second: To ·Sr. Wilma
I have read and r e-read Sister's and Marty's
letters and I fail to see how anyone who
constructively uses the forms for the course
improvement program can hurt an open-minded
educator. Frankly, all I thought Marty was
doing was telling us, the students, that if
we r!,=ally have anything we wou_ld like to
say about a cour s e and how to improve it,
the chance is no w ours. SGAhas been kicking
this around for ' t he past two years, it is
not a last minute t hought. I think it is the
best system we ha ve devised and if the facult y ha s any solut ions I'm sure the :SGA would
like to hear and consider them.
Third: To the Campus
Did you notice Bia fra Da y? It demonstra~es
the ability of different int erest groups on
campus to work t ogether. It was the combined efforts of Sr. Anne Br otherton, t h e
Sociology Club, Dr. Patterson and his
beautiful Chorus, t he Religious Aff air5 .
Committee, SOAR, and all the other concerned
individual~ who united to make it a day of
awareness. I ho pe we can see activities
done in the near f ut ur e with such joint
effort. It unites people and leads to getting-to know more t han just a name.
Respe ctfully,
Pat Beard

Dear GEORGE:
While . readi ng the January 20 issue
of Newsweek, . I came across a letter
written by Joseph Berger of West
Orange, N.J., which I think would
serve as food for thought for all
of us: . "It is a sad bit of irony
'th.iit man is able to construct a
' vehicle that can convey him safely
on a 500 1000 mile trip through
· space, but unable t,o design a table
that will accomodate him so that
he might embark upon a journey to
peace."
Linda Stewart

The Freshman Class would like to
• · alert all the fair young Maidens
in this land that the Annual Winter Formal will be held on Saturd.a y, February 1, in Medaille
Ballrooriifrom 9: 00 'til the midnight~ ·= "'-- ~ ~ - - · .. If . you like the Impacts you could
Sir Dance-a~lot. On the Authur
hand; if you dori't like the Impacts,
you can sit a Round-the-Table and
discuss Winter Canticles such as
Scarborough Affair. (that themes
to be a good idea, don't you t hink
tho?)
.
As Simon says: "We bid you to buy
your tickets in the cafe.
( $4.00 a couple)
There'll be food too, so it'll
prove to be. a refreshing e vening !
PS.

your date doesn't have to
wear a tux if it doesn't
suit him.

PPS. BYOB ie, bring your own BOD!

Dear GEORGE:
Lastyear ' if anyone had told .me
that I would bewriting this article
now., I would have laughed. Perhaps, ·
my ideas have changed because of the
nostalgia that comes wi.th . senior year
--but I would hope that what I have to
say is the result of the realization
acquired from my 31/2 years at Fontbonne.
Phra ses and questions like these
are numerous around our campus----"Do you think tha t the students at
Fontbonne are really learning to
think for themselves?" or "At
Fontbonne, can we r each our goals?"
Not that I'm against questions like
these--but why must we always bring
Fontbonne into these these discus sions?
I feel everyone is entitled to a
security blanket at certain -times, but
I don't think everyone •is entitled to
a crutch. Most of us are guilty of
using Fontbonne as a crutch--as the
one thing in our· l _ives that · is preventing us from improving or reaching
out. But do you really think so?
Do you really think that you would be
a completely different person if you
had gone to another college or university?
When we were at Rockhaven last
week one girl summed up my feelings on
the subject--I think it is noteworthy
that she is a senior: "If I have
missed anything in college, I don't
think that the fault is with Fontbonne, but with .myself. It is my
own personal limi tations that have
prevented me from taking advantage
of all the opportunities St. Louis
has to offer."
I'm not in any way advocating
a "status quo" on our campus--far
from it. But I am advocating good
old-fashioned loyalty for your

school. If Fontbonne leaves you
cold, ·perhaps you should leave Fontbonne~ There are opportunities
regardless ·of where . you happen to be .
--seize them or reject them--this is
your decision--let's not blame Font...
bonhe for it. ·
Sandy Bellon

l., ear GL1., HGL :

I want the stu dents at Fontbonne
to · know what happened at ~ockhaven. . Ten facul:ty and some sixty at~d 0nti got together last
Monday.,. sa t down for three hour:- long s e s.sions, &nd talked .ibout
u-s. "U s 11 b ein g al 1 of us .' who
are together here on t his plot
of. g round sharing t,he b a sic
premise that the s chool exists
for the good of the students.
The students were discussed:
Do we conie to · Fontbonne in search
of . a "safe''. environment popu- ·,
lated only by t h os e who t .hink
like we ·do; Do we challenge each
othe~ ( student--student, faculty-student~ · etc.) to think; Do. we
· search for that challenge or even
want it? W:ha t do we do for new
stw;len t;s coming in by way of
orientation?.
Actually, what Rockhaven w;=,.s ab out
was we, students ahd faculty; who
were the r e , getting to .know each
other and the refore seeing ourselves more clearly • . · Those who
.were not pr e sent were mentioned;
but we were off the t rack when
we, talked ab ·o ut .the s t udents of
Fon
tbonrie
as II them". It wa·s.
II
II
.'
Ui? ; our, degree of · involvement
still shows an alienation from
ourselves and others· which :we
just dimly r e co gnized
.which
for me ma de patience 1-;J.th my ·
f e llow man at once e a sier ••• and
more p ainful; for I feel with
him ( or her) more now. -That I s
what happened out at a place
called Rockhaven last week.

and

Marty Bruemmer

FONTBONNf Aff- r•
,·v~s
...,hi .C

Dear GEORGE:
Some comments ·on the reeen.t confusion -over the pass-fail pro-posal:
GEORGE the Third reported being uneasy about .the -future because of the difficulties the P-F proposal had getting passed at a special faculty meeting . GEORGE's
superficial observa tions rest upon one or several of three a ?sumptions, all of which
are false:
1 .. That the major difficulty raised at the meeting had to do with parliamentary procedure rather than objections to the proposal as such. It is true that a
procedural question did occupy the meeting at its close~ but this was only ,be!Eause
there were~ many objections to the proposal and there was so little tirrie to , cOnsider these.
' proposal were not subs'tantive, and therefqre
2. That the objections : to the
cqnstituted a display of faculty reluctance ·to a::cept a student-1::iacked measure. I
will mention three of the objections raised at the meeting (there were at least a
half-do zen more), · not necessarily because I agre e, but because their . ser;i.ousne's s
is transparent:
a} The proposal made no reference to already existing P-Fcourses in the Theology and English departments. As presented., -the proposal might have been self~ .
contradictory, because one course a semester under the new provision plus the above
mentioned courses comes out to more than a maximum of eight, .or • vic~ versa, or --well, no one knows, and that's the problemo
.
.
b) The inclusion of Freshmen within the . program was ··q uestioned' becaus e a .
course once taken as pass-fail would have to be repeated if the stuci.erit later need-·
ed the course for major-requirements. Freshmen, being ·generally undecidedcbout a
mojor, might make some unfortunate choices, and perhaps the two P-F courses could
be better used in senior year, and perhaps •••••••••
c) The proposal made no provision concerning whether or not the t eacher was
tore informed as to which students were t ~king the course on a P-F basis. Many
faculty memberi:; felt that eithe,r knowing or not knowing tb,e , ,status of an individual
student might be prejedicial to the student's posi tiori in 'the class. The issue
obviously needs some consideration.

3. The final assumption that might underlie GEORGE the Third's comments is
that any objections, substantive or otherwise, are conservative roadblocks to the
liberating power of student imagination. Tllis is adolescent paranoia. and does not
require comment •.
The proposal, despite the · substantive and procedural difficulties, was nonetheless passed a t the meeting. One major reason for the support it received wa s
to display an attitude of receptiveness to and coopera tion with student initiative~
GEORGE and the student; if anythi:r:ig, should be quite optimistic about the future.
As to Maure·en Kennedy's comments in GEORGE the Fourth:
The general sugge stion that the faculty be more familiar with parliamentary procedure is well-taken, even when made with such po~posity. As to the suggestion that
the faculty come to the cafeteria for explanations of student proposals, it
requires little imagination to&vise more effective propaganda measures than t his.
Don't waste your time on mimeographed flyers telling me how to vote; send me a flyer telling me why.
Sincerely,
Richard E. Chapman
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One alterna te delegate to. participate
in the Midwest Model United Nations at
the Sheraton_;.J efferson, ::feb. 19-22, ..1969.
She should be: knowledgeable about international affairs as they are presently
· proceeding on all continents; s.he should . .
have deep unde r standing of other peoples; ·
cultures, value sys tems, ~d self-inter ests;
she ·should be skilled in the arts . of
diplomacy, pe r suasion,- and tompromise--in short, she should have deep interest in
and deep committment and dedication to
the cause of world peace. I.n ,. case you
a,re not a qualified candidate but: feel
that this description is one which you
would like to fiil, be reassu~ed: you
are really the person we're looking for
. because MMUN was fo~nded and is run for
the purpose of helping people acquire
all the above qualities through an intense experience in practical education.
Tape recordi,ngs (Stereo, 1200 ft.,
You should immediately contac·t . Kathy
3¥+ ips) of th·e Fohtboime College
Kenny or Marty Bruemmer at VO 2-2010 or
.. Chorus CHRI STMAS CONCERT are availleave a message on t}J.e bullet.i n board.
. :able for $3.00 by leaving a note in
GEORGE's locker (236) . in Ryan.

By the way, GEORGE is a weekly and has..
prided himself on coming out every Monday ··
since he was created (except for · Thanksgi ving and Christmas vacations) • Look
for him by the mailroom. He also has , .
acquired a locker (thanks to the generosity ·
of Barb Schmidt), #236 on first floor · ·
Ryan, ·: in which you may leave any correspondence.
Presiden t~elect ·. Nixon, during
· hiB campaign and since his elec-

ti6n, has seemed bent on shift' ing' thi s country's role.
l ast month, he called for "a
hew· type of collective securi t y
arrangem~nt in which the na tions . in a ,part icular area of t h e
world wc;mld assume primar y
•·_ ·r esponsi bil.i ty in c oming t o t he
aid
a neighboring nation
rather than .- have t he United
States ca lled upon to give direct
unilateral assistance every t ime
such an erhei!'gency ·aros e. "
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